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Chances in Every Department ,

Big assortments to choose from. Hew , Seasonable , Wanted goods at cut prices. Mail orders promptly
filled. Agents for the Butterick Patterns.

Big Sale on Linens
CO-lneh silver bleached German table 300 pattern table cloths , COxlOO , nt 173.
mnsk a 39c-
.C8lnch

. 250 pattern table cloths , CGx72 , at 125.
bleached Irish table damask , 32c-

.COIr.ch
.

Persian pattern table damask , 3-4 bleached napkins at 9Sc.

. 4-1 hemstitched tea cloths at 98c.-

COc

.

COO lea clolhs and 12 dollies to match ,
dnmaek tray cloths at 2-

3c.Towl

.Monday 385.

and Crash Bargains
lOc Turkish towels , Cotton crash at 2 >,4e.-

75c
.

20o extra heavy bleached towels , 25xG2 , lOc.-

3Go

. bedspreads at 49c.
all linen oarnask or Turkish towels , lOc-

.So

. 2.00 Marseilles spread , large size , 125.
linen brown crash at Gc.

Muslin and Sheeting
H-4 !m Yy unbleached muslin , 4c. Lonsdalo and Fruit of Loom at Gc.
< bl'nehed muslin at 4V c. 9-4 sheeting at lOc.

Bargain News from the

fan! ftll wool Beaver Jacket , shleli1 front | slashed collar .v. . . . . 4.48
and storm collar at 2.S8 A Jacket ot extra fine English Kersey

'Jfi'kets of all wool Imported kersey , In or melton , lined throughout with
iblar' a and tins , trimmed with flat I heavy satin , handsomely braided and

'or stra-e of same material , high | silk stitched , tailor collar-at 7.OS

Capes
1

double Melton Cape , double braided A Silk Plush Cape , embroidered with jet
t . and fur trimmed , full sweep , at $2.4S-

A.
fur

( . double capo , 30 Inches long , of all wool and silk braid , lined and wadded ,

beaver , high storm collar , velvet In- trimmed , at $4-as

Misses and Infants Wear
Infants' Cloaks , In fancy boucle or elder- reefer styles , at $1"0

down , largo collar , trimmed with an-

gora
¬ Misses' Jackets , in fancy collars and

boucle , largo slashedwool
, ages 2 to 0 $ plain all

Misses' Jackets , ages 4 to 14 , In fancy collar , trimmed with braid , at 3.98
mixtures or plaiu cloaking , empire or

Dresses , Skirts , Waists , Wrappers
tadles * Separate Dress Skirts , In largo back. In solid colors , at-

Ladles'figured and changeable effects , all col-

ors
¬ Wrappers , in fancy dark print ,

and black , at . . 1.7G full front and back , wide skirt , latest
Ladles' Waists , la all wool flannel , " style sleeves at ' ) l

double pointed yokes , full front and

Clothing
Values
The ball has started rolling. We'll

keep it going with new impetus every-

day ,

If you think others give good values

come Here you'll find better.-

We
.

have secured the entire stocks

of two leading manufacturers of men's ,

boys' and children's high grade winter
clothing at a reduction of 40 per cent.-

On

.

sale Monday and all week.

Before you buy Overcoats and Storm Ulsters stop in

and see ours at

6,50 7,50 9,75 11,50 12,50 15 ,

If we can't save you from two to six dollars on-

an overcoat or ulster we won't ask you .to buy-

.Boys'

.

' and Children's' Clothing Specials

2.00 KHCO Pants Suits
at

1.50 Kuoo Pants Suits 1,95go for

80.00 Knco Pants Sulti-
to 3-75o'oso' , at

$ $ values , go at-

05o

. . . . 1952.Q5 M-

19cl50c''
ami 1.00 Odd Knee Pants
at

Boys' Long Pants Suits , special at

3,95 500 and 750t-

o

3R1JAT MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNI-
TIES

¬

BY BUYING YOUH SILKS
HKIU3 (MONDAY.

Extensive n eortinent of new nnd bright
Silks to be sold nt iwtonlshly low prices In

Hayden Bros. '

Silk Dept ,

AUSTRIAN CHANGEABLE SILK
40 pieces Changeable Austrian

Silk , In nil popular combln.Ulotii.
such ns red nnd green , red and
black , blnck nnil green , brown
nnd black , blue and blnck ;

usually sold nt SOc , Monday's spec-
l.il

-
sale price.PLAIN COLORED TAPFI3TAS-

An
-

elegant quality Plain Taffeta ,

full 20 Inches .wide , colors green ,

Yale blue , seal lot , rnrdln.il , cc-

rlse
-

, pink nnd white ; splendid
for lining.HLACK nilOCADU GROS GRAINS

Wo place on s.Uo Monday n 20-
Inch pure silk Gros Grain Hro-
cude.

-
. In mo"t beautiful designs ,

excellent finish and mostly sold
at TaC! and Soc Monday's special
only.NEW CHANGEARLE TAFFETAS

A new Changeable Taffeta In nil
the much wanted color effects ,
good heavy , rustling quality ;
others ask 75c , our special price
llonday !.COLORED NOVELTY SILKS

100 pieces fancy Hrocade Novelty
SUVc , Jn most handsome designs ,
new styles , new colors , both In
light and dark effects , worth
from tlM to 1.M , only. . . . . .

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT PLAIDS
PUhls nrc all the rage Plaids la-

Taffetius and Suralis , extra line ,
worth Jt.OO nnd 1.25 , Monday's
special price.HROCADE SKIRT AND DRESS SILK-

20 pieces rich Brocade Blnck
Silks , full . Inches wide and
fiuaranteed the best In America
for i bo money Monday's special
Pilce

PLAIN BLACK DRESS SILK
We offer for Monda > 's sale two

numbers which we know cannot
pos ibly be dupllcited PLAIN
H3LACK PEAU DE SOIE

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Furniture.'

We now place on sale 100 center tables
made up In the newest style , French style
of legs ; ''this table Is mahogany , veneer , has
nine marqiictterles four on top of table , one
on each Bide , and one In center of lower
shelf ; the whole table Is polish finished amI-

B a high grade , first class article and has
never been offered an ywhero for less than
3.50 while they last we shall sell them at
195.

All wo ask Is for you to ecc this elegant
pleco of work and you will say they are
fine.Sco us on Iron beds , odd dressers , couches ,

chairs , tables and rockers.-
Wo

.

have Just opened up an elegant new
line of parlor goods and odd pieces , and you
can get supplied at a very low price.-

Wo
.

have just received 100 pictures , nicely
framed ; glass , picture and frame , 25c.

Special Cut on
Furnishing Goods.

100 dozen men's unlaundercd shirts , double
front and back and good quality of miTslln ,

others ask l 0c , only 25c each.
100 dozen child's wool mils , Cc per pair.-
C

.

cases of men's heavy fleeced shirts and
drawers , special value , 38o each.

100 dozen ladles' fleeced hose , per

DO dojien men's leather lined glovca , worth
50c , 25c per pair.-

Men's
.

heavy wool mittens , lOo per pair.-

Men's
.

largo slzo fancy cotton handker-
chiefs

¬

, 2V4c.
Ladles' fleeced and pants , 25c each ,

Hats. Hats. Hats.N-

OTU

.

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
1. We put on sale a fine men's fedora hat ,

full fur , silk finished , full leather sweat-
band and ullk lined , In brown and black , for
1.00 ; a hat positively worth 150.

2. Wo continue to soil the greatest , best
and most substantial hat on the market for
1.50 ; either BtlfT hat of 80ft tourist.

3. A full and complete line of men's ,

bays' and children's caps for winter , to pull-
over tbo cars , from 15c to 1.50 ,

Trunks , Valises.
1. Wo arc so well known In this line to

the public that little needs to be said. Full
line of traveling bags ,

2. Wo positively bell a $7,00 trunk for
500.

3. Wo rosltlvcly sell an 8.00 trunk for
6.00 ,

4 , Our trunks for 3.00 and 4.00 are the
same us others get five and elx dollars for.

See tlie Newest Tiling-
st

t

Cotton Dress Stufis.Cl-

cgant

.

assortment'dark percales , 3C Inches
wlilo , check , plaids , stripes , Jots , etc. , nil
guaranteed , fast color , 12',4c yard.

Extra heavy , twilled , storm cloth , colors
fast , SHc yard.

Double fold novelty dress goods , large line
of new effects , 12' c yard.

Neat figures on dark ground sateens , Oc-

yard. .

Fleece bad ; wrapper cloths , good quality
And colors , lOc yaid.

Wo have 75 styles In art sateen for fancy
cushion covers , etc. , ut 12aC yard.

White dotted Swiss , Just the thing for
drosscr scarfs , lOc , 12&C and IBc yard-

.30lncu
.

whllo apron lawn at 7c yard.
Any quantity of good standard calicos at-

yard. . ,

Groceries.
Now Is the time to buy your stock of-

iour. .

The best Minnesota patent (warranted )

per sack , 125.
Large bars pure castlle eoap at 19c.
Imported Macaroni , per package , 9c-

.3lba.
.

. cans new Jersey apple butter at 84c.
Rolled oats , per package , 4c-

.10pounds
.

hand picked uavy beans , 2Gc-

.177C

.

wash powJer , 3'&c-
.Kapollo

.

, per cake , 5c.
Large cakes maple sugar at lOc-

.3pound
.

v

cans California plums at lOc ,

Fresh stock of new prunes , 5c-

.Gcod
.

clean raisins , Gc. i

Seedless raisins (Just In ) per lb. , 9Vf-

cDattle Axtobacco , 19c.
Battery tobacco , 19c.
Dukes ''Mixture , 28c.
Queen olives in. bulk.

Coffees and Teas ;

It Is our aim to give you' the best Roods
for the least money. ,

Whole Hlo coffee , only , 9c. ,

Choice santoa coffee , only , 12l c.
Golden Rio (No. 2)) coffee , ofily.-lSe.
Fancy Golden Ilio coffee , only. 25o.
Choice tea sittings , onlj'.lOei-
No. . 1 basket fired JapanTSSc-
.Englasli

.

hfeakfast tea , 28ci
Assam , ceylon and Yoajig Hyson. , 350.
Spider leg Japan , 42c.-'" , -

Formosa Oolong , only 4Sc. .

The great Transmlaslsalppl headquarters
keeps right on selling the finest goods that
money can buy at prices that astonish every.-

one.

.
. Monday w 111 bo a great day on provisi-

ons.

¬

. -

Meats and
Salt pork only 4c.
Boston long cut hams , Cc.

Sugar cured bacon , lOc.
Good bacon , 7V c. ,

Sugar cured. No. 1 hanis , Sc.
Chipped beef , 15e. ,

Celled hams. 12c.
Pigs feet and tripe , 4c-

.3pound
.

pails lard , IGc-

.5pound
.

t

palls lard , 25c-

.10pound
.

pails lard , 49c ,

Butter.
i

Country butter. 9c , Ilc.l2 c. and 16c.

Fine country butter. 17c and 19c.

butter , none

better made , goea at 23c. . , I

Cheese.Ne-

wfchatel

.

cheese ,

Pine apple cheese , 45c.
Edam cheese , 75c.
Imported Swiss , 30c.
Domestic Swiss , 12V c.
Brick cheese , lOc-

.Llmberger
.

cheese , lOe. ,

Full cream cheese , 9c. ,

All kinds of cheese la to , be bad only at
Hayden Bros.

Fish.Co-

dflfch

.

, only Gc-

.AVhlte
.

nah , only EC. '

Herring , only , each , 2c.
Red salmon , per pound , 7c.
Imported anchonlea , 7Vic ,
Mackrel , only , each , Gc.

Halted trout , pound , 7V6c.
Spiced rolled herring , 3-for lOq.
Russian sardines , 50c , i.
Holland herring , kegs , fOcl ,

Stock Hsh , only 124c. . J

Crackers. II-

Wo arc headquarters for''the celebrated
Battle Creek Sanitarium ''Health crackers ,

read these prices : i ,

Sanitarium whole , lOc.
Sanitarium oatmeal wafers 8c-

.iSanltarlum
.

graham , Sc. ,
'

Sanitarium oatmeal , )8c. ]
Sanitarium oatmeal blacut.jlOc.-
A

.

full and complete line of tne finest cakes
and ciuckeru.

CANDIES. ) ,

Crockery ,

Wo have enlarged the Crockery Depart
raont to occupy tUo space formerly used fo
groceries and hardware.

Four cai loads of new crockery , glassware
and china arc displayed tUero now ,

St , Dennis cups and saucers , l'c each.-

Pic
.

, breakfast , tea and 'dinner plates , 4c ,
3s nml "a each-

.Tumblers
.

, each.
Howls. . each , '

Teapots , 13o oach.
Decorated plates Gc and3c; each.
Fancy china cup and cancer , Be each.
Wash howl end pitcher, 24l4c each.

Faints , Oils and
Varnishes

Host Ready Mixed Paints , per gallon. 100.
Carriage Black and N'ermllllon , % pint ,

2Bc ; pints , 40c. Green. Yellow and Ma-

roon
¬

, pints , 3Gc : quarts , C5c-

.Varnleh
.

Wood Stains , % pints , 14c ; pints ,

2Gc ; White Enamel ,
> 4 pints , 20c.

1 Incli Varnish Brushes , lOc-

.2lnch
.

Varnish Brushes , 20c. '

3-lnch Siding Brushes , 20c.
Whitewash Heads , IDc.

Wall Faper
White Blanks , 2 4c , 3V c. 4cIth 9 and

18-Inch borders.-
Glimmers.

.

. Gc and Cc.

Gilts of dark green , blues , terra cottas ,

with 18-Inch blended borders , at 7c , Sc , lOc
and 12 > 4c-

.Extra
.

heavy Enamel Finish Gilts , 12V4c ,

IGc and 17 J4c. i I

The Big1 Blanket Dept.-

is
.

doing a Big Blan-

ket
¬

Business
Six special prices on White Blankets for

your consideration cm Monday.
10-4 White Blankets at 2.35 , 2.GO nnd$-

3.GO. .
11-4 White Blankets at 3.75 , 4.GO and

550.
They cannot bo duplicated In Omaha.-
If

.

you arc In need of Blankets of any de-

scription
¬

Ha > dens' is the place to go.

Flannels for

Ladies' Shirt Waists
20 pieces French Plaid Flannels , all wool

only 35c yard.
Now line of extra quality Outing Flannels

In light and dark shades ? at Scand lOc.
Extra quality of Storm Flannels , lOc yard
Largo stock of all wool Flannels , In

checks and stripes , from 20c to 45c yard.
Big selection In ladles' all wool Skirt Pat-

terns
¬

, 63C , 85c , 1.00 , 1.2G and 175.
Largest assortment of Hevcrslblo Cotton

Eiderdown at IGc yard.
New colorings and designs 1m Cretonne at-

jard. . , |

Bed Comforts
Just received , a shipment of CO doen Bed

Comforts , _ omo entirely new designs among
them ; best value In Omaha. Compare Is all
wo aok , 2nd then Judge for yourself , at 7Bc ,

S5c. 95c. 1.00 , 1.23 , 1.GO , 1.75 , 1.93 , 2.00 ,

2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 and 3.00 each.

Bargains
23c Pure Bristle Ilnlr Brush lOc
23c Kaney Back French Pluto'Mirror . . J5c
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs Sc

New Ruchings
The largest line In the city. The most

completi1 the cheapest and best.-
No.

.

. 1 Fancy Satin Ribbon Edge , 25o yd , or
lOc per collar.-

No.
.

. 2 all shades extra fancy , per yd. , 35c ,
or 13c i er collar.-

No.
.

. 3 , Including lull Co plcntlnga. In all
plain Hhndc.i , liberty bilk , crepe lace and
Roman stilpe , only , per yard , We ; er col-
lar

¬

, 20c. | .

The New Veils
The very latest veil It 3 yards In length ,

fancy lace ends or border.
Regular price 1.50 to 2.23 , our price 73c ,

$100 nnd Jl23.

New Chiffons
All shades Chiffon find Moussellno <lo Sole ,

the best quality , regular price SOc , our
price CO-

c.Klcgant
.

Now Rmhrolderpd Chiffons , north
2.50 per yaid , our prlcu 150.

New Books
Wo can Bell you new books cheaper than

anybody.-
JiiHt

.
received : Quo Vndls , Hugh Wynne ,

Smoking Flux , Old nbcnczer , Kato Carne-
gie

¬

, The Polter'H Wheel , The Bents of the
Mighty , etc. , all nt cut iirlccs.
100 HIe iintly Engraved Calling- Cards

with nlto .only 1.00
100 cards from old pluto , . , , ; C'o
1,000 12-mo New 'Books , each lie
IB Knvclopes , only le

Candies.-

Wo

.

make all our candy right here , you
can como In any time and see how wo turn-
out the purest and beet In tbo city ; a few
prices to startle you :

Log caben , mixed , lOc ,

London mixed , lOc ,

Cream 'waffcrs , 25c.
Cream da es , 25c.
Cream almondfl , 25c.
Hock candy , 15c. .

Carmelu , ICc.
Bear In mind that wo arc leaders In the

finest butter , eggs , meats , lard , cheese , crack ,
era and fish , also headquarters for the
celebrated Battle Creek Sanitarium Health
crackers , wo have them at the loweut prices.

Color'd Wool for

Winter
Dress Goods Wear. .

% place on stile Monday mi-
yW

-
I" other large line of new nov-

cities in entirely new de-
siKtis

-

and colors for WINTER COS-
TUMllS

-- "texttffjf-

40Inch Winter Novelties in all
wool unil &llk und wool , la two toned
cheeks , thrco toned brocades , Hue
stripes ia mixed shmlcs , nnd silk and
wool plaid * ; those arc the latest new
nobby and up-to-dato nov-
elties

¬

and are worth 1.25 per
yard. Our price now only. . .

42-lnoh Novelties in the mohair mix-
tures

¬

, English curl olTcets , two toned
basket checks and four toned stripe
effects : those poods nmlco a very
stylish and serviceable dress ;

are worth 81.OU per yard.
Our price now only , per yd. .

38-inch all wool mixtures , dark chocits ,

broken plaids , srmill dot cIToets in all
wool mixtures and all wool French
twill serge ; are worth f 0c
per yard. Our price only ,
per yard

The above department Is now In Its new
home. . The largest of Its kind In the west , j

Wo have the Goods , and will make prices i

that will make them sell. Conic see for !

yourselves. '
SPECIAL SALE ON STEEL GRANITE

WAHE THIS WEEK.
Drinking cups , regular lOc , sale price 4c.

Largest Dish Pans , regular 7Gc , sale pi Ice
39c.

Large No. 8 Tea Kettles , regular 1.25 ,

sale price G9c.
Four Quart Coffee Pots , regular 7Gc , sale

price 39c-
.Oblong

.
Baking Pans , regular C5c , sale price

29c.
Largo slzo Dippers , regular 35c , sale

price 17c.
Water Palls , 10 quart , regular 85c , sale
price 49c-

.Chamber
.

Palls , regular 1.25 , sale price

, regular 3jc, sale price19c. .

Cuspidors , regular 35c , sale price 19c.
CHEAPER THAN TINWARE.-

A
.

FEW SAMPLE PRICES ON GOODS
YOU NEED.

Coal Hods lie

down
goods

,

Hope
,

, 8.50 5.00

yard
price

rolled gold chains
5 yearn , latest designs solrct

, worth 2.00 2.DO 3.00 each
sale price choice ,

Solid gold rings , with genuine ¬

opal eets , regular value $6,00 Bale
price 298.

Solid gold rings with
, regular value , 2.00 ; sale price 1.25 ,

Solld rings with dia-

mond chip value 2.GO ealo
price 125.

solid gold band rings value
price 13c.

for Plain nnHEADQUARTERS
We below u few of our

offer *
Hi-inch ull wool blnclc storm ser o, hard

linish , extra , worth
CSIo per yard. Our price
only-

52inch wool black ser o, >

dust proof docs '
very firm , worth 81.00 per
yard. Our price only .

black all wool serge , also
black silk , wool
40 inches wide , worth 8lo
per yard. Our price only ,
per yard

black
worth 05c per yard. Our *

price now only , i-
peryard

open mail for adver-
tised

¬

promptly filled and
refunded if are

not perfectly satisfactory.

and House-Furnishing Goods
Department

C3c.Cullenders

unapproachable

Family Grind Stone C5o
2C-lnch Hand Saw 33c "I-
A Good Hatchet ' 3e l
Pine Steel , 2 foot square 49o
Largo Bread Ilex 390
Homo Cobbler Outfit C9c
Folding Lunch Boxes 13o-
A Good Ilutcher Knife 9o-

Mrs. . Pott's Had Irons B9o-

A 2.50 Wood Frame , sale
3.GO Hound Washer , special price. Mon-

day
¬

CAR LOADS OF STOVES JUST

you a good heater for $ 1.95-
A regular 7.CO Hard Coal Heater .

Hound Oak , legular 10.50 , our
price 6.95

How Is this , a large No , 8 Cook Stove
with reservoir , regular 27.00 , our
price

G-
oI'ipo 7o-

Come In und pee this stove. A large slzo
square Cook Stove , largo oven , fine baker ,
regular $18 stove , special price as long
they for 8.05 ,

Carpet Bargains
Still letting the prices. Our stock Flno Dody Brussels at 959 Ibought before tbo advance , Selling Sanford's Host Brussels Carpet C5a

at leas than- manufacturers are now asking. Velvets elegant line 050
Good line of Carpets at 7Cc Floor Oil Cloth li I

Drapery Specials f
The late arrival of our Tapestry and Ropc'C-foot' G4

forces to cut the prices. Buy Extra heavy cord fancy designs , , Ropo-
now. I i , at

Lace Curtains
100 dozen sample lengths of Lace- Cur-

tains
¬ Embroidered Swiss for Sash Curtains

, all high priced curtains to sell at , per jot
them quick wo inako the , 20c , Cotton Fringe , per yard 1
25c , 35c and 40c each.

Special Sale on-

JEWELRY. .
GOO genta' , warranted t

wear for GO to
from positively , , ;

, 9Bc.
flno

, ;

,

cctH
gold band , genuine ¬

sets , regular , ;

Dables' , regular ,

35c ; sale ,

DRESS GOODS
quote

heavy

all coating
, not wrinkle-

s.
10-inch French

finished honrioUii all
)

mohair Kiifrlifeh Jaquard

orders
goods

money goods

Wringer prlce1.29

1.95-

TIIHRI3
K13CBIVED.

Can sell
for. S.89-

12Inch

17.95-
ElbowH

an
last

Moquctto

Portieres
Portlcrco us

Portieres regularly

Drapery

Aus-

tralian

genuine Australian

QQf

o Ladles' and gents' gold filled hunting cast
watches , beautifully engraved , warranted U
wear twenty yoaru , with fine Klgln or W ll-
tham works , regular value , $20,00 ; Bale price,
12.50 , i

Gent * ' gold filled hunting case watches ,
warranted to wear 20 years , with the cole
bratcd O. M , Wheeler or P. S. Ilartlett IT-

Jowolcil
-

, nickel , adjusted movement ; our tali
price $16.7-

5.Eightday
.

clocks , iu oak , halt-hour ttrlkc
and alarm , $2G5.

Nickel alarm clocks , G5c oach.

HAYDEN BROTHERS


